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Watch this space, 

there is more to 

come.  

Due to time      

sensitive material 

in this issue we 

needed to post this 

on the web before 

the president had a 

chance to submit 

his letter. This 

space will be up-

dated soon so 

please check back.  
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August 16 - 20 "Inanna's Challenge"  

Susanne Fincher and four co-leaders 

facilitate a retreat for women with 

opportunities for creativity, story 

telling, music and imagery, gentle 

ropes course experiences, and a    

descent into a beautiful natural 

cave. The ancient myth of the goddess 

Inanna inspires themes explored in 

this retreat: the sacred feminine, 

personal challenge, and discovery of 

hidden strengths and resources in 

community with others.30 CEU's. Camp 

Alkulana, Virginia (50 miles west of 

Stauntan). For information visit 

www.creatingmandalas.com  

or call Susanne at 404-290-8773. 

(Letter from the President, continued….) 

CEU Opportunity: 
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Seeking part time art therapy position: 

Vivian Macks, M.A.,A.T.—interested in working 

with children or elderly. Vivian recently         

completed almost 5 years of full time art    

therapy work at GA Regional Hospital. If you 

know of any part time positions please contact 

Vivian at: vmacks@yahoo.com 

 

JOB CORNERJOB CORNERJOB CORNERJOB CORNER    

Lessons in New Ways to SeeLessons in New Ways to SeeLessons in New Ways to SeeLessons in New Ways to See    

For a recent news article on the use of       

photography as an art therapy intervention 

with troubled youth in Brooklyn visit: 

http://www.arttherapy.org/news.html 

and click on the link for Lessons in New Ways 

to See by Randy Kennedy.  

NOTE: In order to view the full text article 

with photographs you need to be a registered 

user with NY Times online. In order to become 

a registered user go to www.nytimes.com and 

click on the box in the upper right corner     

titled “register now”. Registration is free. 

In the News: 

Remaining GATA 2006 meeting dates: 

Sept. 9– Location TBA. 

Dec. 2—Location TBA. 

9:00—10:00  Executive Board meeting (open to all 

interested) 

10:00-12:00  Program 

This space under construction…. 



   GATAlier   

 

 

 

GATA will offer monthly studio  opportunities, 
throughout the summer. This is a terrific         
opportunity to make art in the company of 
other GATA members.  When we have done 
similar art making in the past, wonderful art 
and energy has informed the experience 
(leading to a show at Agnes Scott College.)  
Basic art materials will be  supplied; bring 
your own special materials or  anything you 
would like to share with others.  Join us and get 
creatively juicy!  

Date and Time of next session  

to be determined… 

Call Susanne Fincher if interested. 

(404) 486-1094  

GATA’s library is officially open with one 

resource ready for lending. We now own 

the Judith Rubin DVD, Art Therapy Has 

Many Faces. If you would like to borrow 

this DVD please contact Leigh Skowronski 

at lskowronski@bellsouth.net. Lending is 

restricted to GATA members in good 

standing.  

If you have suggestions for other       

professional materials you would like to 

have available in the GATA library please 

email the titles and information to Leigh 

at the above email address. All            

suggestions for the library will be       

presented at future GATA meetings and 

voted on by the GATA members. 

GATA LIBRARYGATA LIBRARYGATA LIBRARYGATA LIBRARY    

• For news about art therapy in Georgia... 

• For information about upcoming            

conferences and workshops...  

• To find an art therapist or art therapy 

supervisor… 

• To find employment, internship or    

volunteer opportunities... 

• For links to other important art and/or 

art therapy websites… 

Visit us at: 

 www.georgiaarttherapy.org  

GATA on the WEB 
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Gray Bailey, the programming coordinator for 

the Harris Art Center in Calhoun, is interested in 

adding art therapy to the Center’s line up of fall 

classes. Calhoun is 70 miles north of downtown 

Atlanta.  

Teachers either pay a flat monthly fee to rent the 

classroom space or the center can take a small 

commission based on the number of students in 

the class.  

If you are interested in this opportunity please 

contact Gray at:  

GrayCGarts@bellsouth.net 

706-629-2599 

cell 4040-783-3220 

 

For more about the Harris Art Center visit: 

http://www.cgarts.org/ 

A Teaching Opportunity: 
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The series, Its All Heart, by artist, Kelly McCarthy, will be on display July 1, 2006 through 
July 22, 2006 in the Berkshire Gallery in Roswell. On Saturday, July 22, 2006 starting at 5:30 

P.M., a silent auction will be held. The bidding will be on individual pieces of art work and the 
money raised will be donated to the associations. The bidding will continue until 7:30 P.M. on 

the 22nd. Refreshments will be provided.  

 

Please join us in raising money for the American Heart and Diabetes Association. The art 
work will be displayed for three weeks for individuals to come and review the pieces. We look 

forward to having many supporters on the 22nd . Thank you. 

 

Kelly McCarthy is an art therapist and artist. Kelly created the series of work in response to 
the passing of her father. She dedicates the show in memory of her father and her uncle who 

passed away a month ago. The two men lived with diabetes and heart disease.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you have any questions regarding the show, please contact  

Kelly McCarthy at:  770-973-3845 or createart77@yahoo.com 

If you have any gallery questions, please call Carmen Lawrence at: 

678-795-2096 or clawrencz@bellsouth.net 

Exhibit: July 1 -22, 2006 

Silent Auction: July 22, 2006, 5:30 – 7:30 P.M. 

Berkshire Gallery 

26 Webb Street 

Please Join Us for a  

FUNDRAISER ART EXHIBITFUNDRAISER ART EXHIBITFUNDRAISER ART EXHIBITFUNDRAISER ART EXHIBIT 

to support the  

American Heart Association 

& 

American Diabetes Association 

Kelly McCarthy, MS, graduated in May 2005 with a Master of Science in Art Therapy 

from Springfield College in Springfield, Massachusetts. Kelly  returned to Georgia and 

was invited to join a private practice. She is now working and marketing as an art     

therapist at North Georgia Psychotherapy Services, LLC.  

The website is:  northgeorgiapsychotherapy.com.  

Kelly is currently in supervision with Susanne Fincher and is working towards earning her 

ATR and Professional Counseling Licensure in the state of Georgia. 



 

VSA OF GEORGIA PRESENTS VSA OF GEORGIA PRESENTS VSA OF GEORGIA PRESENTS VSA OF GEORGIA PRESENTS     

THE SECOND ANNUAL THE SECOND ANNUAL THE SECOND ANNUAL THE SECOND ANNUAL     

SUMMER INSTITUTESUMMER INSTITUTESUMMER INSTITUTESUMMER INSTITUTE    

A Professional Development Opportunity in  

Disability, Arts & Education 

July 24-27, 2006 
Host Venue: Callanwolde Fine Arts Center 
980 Briarcliff Road, N.E., Atlanta, Georgia 

http://vsaartsga.org/index/arts_programming/
Summer_Institute_2006 

This professional development opportunity is for teaching artists -         
established  and aspiring - as well as teachers, parents, arts thera-
pists, and arts and school administrators dedicated to high-quality 
arts learning environments that are accessible to and inclusive of students with and with-
out disabilities. 

For more information contact Ms. Jaehn (“Jane”) Clare / Director of Artistic Development, VSA arts of Georgia 

Phone:   404.221.1270, ext. 202, e-mail: Jaehn.Clare@VSAartsGA.org 
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Samburu Children’s paintings are created at Ol Malo Trust’s Art Workshop in a remote corner of N. 

Kenya. The art profits are ploughed directly back into the Trust to provide food, healthcare,      

education and infrastructure for the Samburu people, empowering them to help themselves during 

today’s CRISIS DROUGHT situation. 

331 Elizabeth Street, Atlanta, GA 30307 

Telephone: (404)215-2100 

Fax: (404)215-9447 

Orange Hill Folk Outsider—Self Taught Art                              Gallery Exhibit 


